


























































1   Wheeler (1961)
2   Gordey and Stevens (1994)
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1) Geology of the northeastern and western portion of the Tagish (NTS 105D/8) map area is after 
    Wheeler (1961).
2) Geology of the western portion of the Streak Mountain (NTS 105C/12) and north western portion 
    of the Squanga Lake (NTS 105C/5) is after Gordey and Stevens (1994).
3) Detrital zircon dates from coarse sandstones of “Michie formation” is from this mapping study




Michie Creek area (NTS 105D/9) and parts of
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Mineral Occurrences
Yukon MINFILE
105C 049 NUF Anomaly  Unknown
105C 055 Eaglenest Showing Au, Ag Au-Quartz Veins
105D 067 McClintock Drilled Prospect Cu Cu+/-Ag Quartz Veins
105D 068 Oak Anomaly  Unknown
105D 069 Marsh Drilled Prospect Cu, Au Gabbroid Cu-Ni-PGE
105D 070 Lavalee Showing Asbestos Ultramaﬁc-hosted asbestos
105D 071 Michie Showing Cr Podiform Chromite
105D 115 Worbetts Prospect Au, Ag Polymetallic Veins Ag-Pb-Zn+/-Au
105D 153 Ichie Anomaly  Unknown
105D 154 Into Anomaly  Polymetallic Veins Ag-Pb-Zn+/-Au
105D 176 Mt. Michie Unknown  Unknown
105D 178 Military Anomaly  Unknown
105D 185 Bronco Anomaly  Unknown
105D 196 Mike Showing  Cu+/-Ag Quartz Veins
105D 198 NLC Showing  Au-Quartz Veins
MAP# CURATION# AGE FORMATION AUTHOR DATE STATION FOSSIL TYPE FOSSIL CATEGORY




















3 C-176012 Middle or Late 
Triassic, Anisian-
Carnian











5 C-300023 Late Triassic-Middle 
Jurassic















Cache Creek M.J. 
ORCHARD




















Hornblende crystallization Hart (1995) M.Sc. thesis, University of British Columbia
Bickerton (2014)source
Interpretation





Zircon (detrital) source Bickerton (2014)





(defined, approximate, inferred, covered)..................................
Fault; movement not known
(defined, covered)......................................................................
Thrust fault
(defined, approximate, inferred, covered)..................................
Bedding (inclined, overturned)...................................................
Dominant foliation (inclined).......................................................
Intersection lineation (m, s, z)....................................................
Fold axis (dominant phase).........................................................
Igneous fabric ............................................................................
Field station................................................................................
Fossil locality (italic numbers refer to fossil table)......................................
Normal fault
(defined, approximate, inferred, covered)..................................
Road/trail.....................................................................................
Apparent dip of bedding, foliation (in cross-section)..........................
Sense of displacement across strike-slip fault
(in cross-section; away, toward)...............................................................











Isotopic date (U-Pb detrital zircon, K-Ar hornblende)
(youngest detrital age indicated; italic numbers refer to geochronology table)..............
Fold axial trace













green-brown, medium to coarse-grained lithic sandstone, typically coupled with 
brown to dark grey turbiditic siltstone; polymictic paraconglomerate 
Aksala formation
coarse-grained, black-grey arkosic sandstone to ne-grained, thinly laminated, dark grey
argillaceous siltstone; siltstone forms thick sections with grey-bu, very ne-grained 
sandstone interlaminates, locally bioturbated; sandstone locally calcareous
coarsely crystalline, light grey limestone to limestone breccia, locally fossiliferous
dark grey, ne-grained siltstone; bu, coarse-grained calc-lithic sandstone; green-grey
wacke to pebble polymictic orthoconglomerate; ne-grained siltstone locally interbedded
 with thin, argillaceous    limestone beds; carbonate-rich debris ows and rare olistoliths(?)







medium to coarse-grained hornblende diorite; coarse-grained quartz biotite 
monzonite
light to dark grey, very ne to medium-grained spherulitic dacite, rhyodacite;
subvolcanic white-bu rhyolite, rarely with biotite and porphyritic K-feldspar
grey, massive, crystalline limestone, locally crinoidial and fusuline; recrystallized white 
to pale yellow limestone, limestone breccia; dolostone
grey-red-brown massive to ribbon banded chert, locally with soft sediment deformation;
argillite interbeds
light grey to grey-green, medium to coarse-grained to porphyritic gabbronorite; 
medium-grained clinopyroxenite; ne to medium-grained diorite; olivine 
porphyritic diabase
dark grey-brown, medium to coarse-grained pyroxenite; dun-brown to orange, 
coarse-grained dunite, harzburgite; sheared, locally brecciated, highly magnetic
serpentinite; dun-orange listwaenite 
dark grey, medium-grained to aphanitic, chloritized basalt, locally amygdaloidal; 
light grey, ne-grained andesite; lenses of limestone and chert, locally, within the 
volcanic rocks; andesite to chloritized basalt intercalated with green-grey autobrecciated




unconsolidated glacial, glaciouvial and glaciolacustrine deposits; uvial silt,






MIDDLE JURASSIC             
coarse-grained to pegmatitic biotite muscovite syenite 
Marsh Lake intrusive complex
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